The 81 bus line (Sandwich - Deal - Dover) has 6 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Deal: 6:13 AM - 2:55 PM
(2) Deal: 8:08 PM
(3) Dover: 6:42 AM - 6:36 PM
(4) Eastry: 9:38 PM
(5) Sandwich: 6:28 AM - 9:54 PM
(6) Walmer: 11:13 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 81 bus station near you and find out when is the next 81 bus arriving.
Station Road, Walmer Civil Parish
John Tapping Close Walmer
Station Road Walmer
Church Street Walmer
Cricket Ground Walmer
Lydia Road Mill Hill
Kennett Drive, Deal Civil Parish
Tesco Mill Hill
136 Mill Hill, Deal Civil Parish
Cowdray Square Mill Hill
Mill Hill, Deal Civil Parish
Freemen’s Way Mill Hill
22 Mill Hill, Deal
Bruce Close Upper Deal
Manor Road, Deal
The Farrier Upper Deal
Manor Close, Deal
The Magnet Upper Deal
London Road, Deal
Grange Road Middle Deal
Fire Station Middle Deal
Queen Street Deal
Queens Mews, Deal
South Street Deal
5 South Street, Deal
81 bus Time Schedule

Deal Route Timetable:

Sunday     10:55 AM - 4:55 PM
Monday     8:08 PM
Tuesday     8:08 PM
Wednesday   8:08 PM
Thursday    8:08 PM
Friday      8:08 PM
Saturday    7:00 AM - 8:08 PM

81 bus Info

Direction: Deal
Stops: 32
Trip Duration: 43 min

Line Summary: Guildhall Sandwich (A), St George's Road Sandwich, Hazelwood Meadow Sandwich, Burch Avenue Sandwich, Poulders Gardens East Sandwich, Poulders Gardens West Sandwich, Claremont Terrace Woodnesborough, Melville Lea Woodnesborough, Drainless Road Eastry, Poison Cross Eastry, Orchard Road Eastry, Gore Road Eastry, Albion Road Eastry, Mill Green Eastry, Old Hospital Eastry, Buttsole Pond Eastry, Updown Lane Betteshanger, Ham Crossroads Betteshanger, The Mount Betteshanger, North Way Betteshanger, The Street Finglesham, How Bridge Burgess Green, Sholden New Road Sholden, Sholden School Sholden, Church Sholden, St Leonard's Church Upper Deal, The Magnet Upper Deal, Victoria Hospital Middle Deal, Grange Road Middle Deal, Fire Station Middle Deal, Queen Street Deal, South Street Deal
Paddock Close, Sholden Civil Parish

Sholden School Sholden
Vicarage Lane, Sholden Civil Parish

Church Sholden

St Leonard's Church Upper Deal

The Magnet Upper Deal
London Road, Deal

Victoria Hospital Middle Deal
Park Avenue, Deal

Grange Road Middle Deal

Fire Station Middle Deal

Queen Street Deal
Queens Mews, Deal

South Street Deal
5 South Street, Deal
**81 bus Time Schedule**

**Dover Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:55 AM - 5:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 6:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 6:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 6:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 6:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:42 AM - 6:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:36 AM - 6:36 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**81 bus Info**

**Direction:** Dover  
**Stops:** 60  
**Trip Duration:** 80 min  
**Line Summary:** Guildhall Sandwich (A), St George's Road Sandwich, Hazelwood Meadow Sandwich, Burch Avenue Sandwich, Poulders Gardens East Sandwich, Poulders Gardens West Sandwich, Claremont Terrace Woodnesborough, Melville Lea Woodnesborough, Drainless Road Eastry, Poison Cross Eastry, Orchard Road Eastry, Gore Road Eastry, Albion Road Eastry, Mill Green Eastry, Old Hospital Eastry, Buttsole Pond Eastry, Updown Lane Betteshanger, Ham Crossroads Betteshanger, The Mount Betteshanger, North Way Betteshanger, The Street Finglesham, How Bridge Burgess Green, Sholden New Road Sholden, Sholden School Sholden, Church Sholden, St Leonard's Church Upper Deal, The Magnet Upper Deal, Victoria Hospital Middle Deal, Grange Road Middle Deal, Fire Station Middle Deal, Queen Street Deal, South Street Deal, Queen Street Deal, Fire Station Middle Deal, Grange Road Middle Deal, Victoria Hospital Middle Deal, Mill Road Middle Deal, Allenby Avenue Middle Deal, Hamilton Road Middle Deal, Freeman's Way Mill Hill, Cowdray Square Mill Hill, Tesco Mill Hill, Lydia Road Mill Hill, Dossett Court Mill Hill, Cricket Ground Walmer, Church Street Walmer, Station Road Walmer, John Tapping Close Walmer, Nevill Gardens Walmer, Thompson's Bell Walmer, Downlands Walmer, Ripple Turning Walmer, The Five Bells Ringwould, Queen's Rise Ringwould, Oxney Bottom Ringwould, The Swingate Inn Guston, The Duke Of York's School Guston, Burgoyne Heights Dover, Dover Castle Dover, Pencester Road Dover
Paddock Close, Sholden Civil Parish
Sholden School Sholden
Vicarage Lane, Sholden Civil Parish
Church Sholden
St Leonard's Church Upper Deal
The Magnet Upper Deal
London Road, Deal
Victoria Hospital Middle Deal
Park Avenue, Deal
Grange Road Middle Deal
Fire Station Middle Deal
Queen Street Deal
Queens Mews, Deal
South Street Deal
5 South Street, Deal
Queen Street Deal
Queen Street, Deal
Fire Station Middle Deal
Grange Road Middle Deal
86 London Road, Deal
Victoria Hospital Middle Deal
Bowling Green Lane, Deal
Mill Road Middle Deal
Allenby Avenue Middle Deal
Hamilton Road Middle Deal
Sycamore Drive, Deal
Freemen's Way Mill Hill
22 Mill Hill, Deal
Cowdray Square Mill Hill
Mill Hill, Deal Civil Parish
Tesco Mill Hill
Lydia Road Mill Hill
Kennett Drive, Deal Civil Parish
Dossett Court Mill Hill
Cricket Ground Walmer
Church Street Walmer
Court Road, Walmer Civil Parish
Station Road Walmer

John Tapping Close Walmer
Station Road, Walmer Civil Parish

Nevill Gardens Walmer
311-313 Dover Road, Walmer Civil Parish

Thompson's Bell Walmer

Downlands Walmer

Ripple Turning Walmer

The Five Bells Ringwould

Queen's Rise Ringwould

Oxney Bottom Ringwould

The Swingate Inn Guston

The Duke Of York's School Guston

Burgoyne Heights Dover

Dover Castle Dover

Pencester Road Dover
**81 bus Time Schedule**

Eastry Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:38 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**81 bus Info**

**Direction:** Eastry  
**Stops:** 15  
**Trip Duration:** 16 min  
**Line Summary:** Guildhall Sandwich (A), St George's Road Sandwich, Hazelwood Meadow Sandwich, Burch Avenue Sandwich, Poulders Gardens East Sandwich, Poulders Gardens West Sandwich, Claremont Terrace Woodnesborough, Melville Lea Woodnesborough, Drainless Road Eastry, Poison Cross Eastry, Orchard Road Eastry, Gore Road Eastry, Albion Road Eastry, Mill Green Eastry, Old Hospital Eastry
Direction: Sandwich
68 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

81 bus Time Schedule
Sandwich Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:27 AM - 6:27 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 9:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 9:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 9:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 9:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 9:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:48 AM - 9:54 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

81 bus Info
Direction: Sandwich
Stops: 68
Trip Duration: 78 min
Line Summary: Pencester Road Dover (A), Ladywell Dover (K), Taswell Street Dover (R), Canon's Gate Dover, Dover Castle Dover, Burgoyne Heights Dover, The Duke Of York's School Guston, The Swingate Inn Guston, Oxney Bottom Ringwould, Queen's Rise Ringwould, The Five Bells Ringwould, Ripple Turning Walmer, Downlands Walmer, Thompson's Bell Walmer, Chapel Walmer, John Tapping Close Walmer, Station Road Walmer, Church Street Walmer, Cricket Ground Walmer, Lydia Road Mill Hill, Tesco Mill Hill, Cowdray Square Mill Hill, Freemen's Way Mill Hill, Hamilton Road Middle Deal, Allenby Avenue Middle Deal, Mill Road Middle Deal, Park Avenue Middle Deal, Grange Road Middle Deal, Fire Station Middle Deal, Queen Street Deal, South Street Deal, Fire Station Middle Deal, Queen Street Deal, Fire Station Middle Deal, Grange Road Middle Deal, Victoria Hospital Middle Deal, The Magnet Upper Deal, St Leonard's Church Upper Deal, Church Sholden, Sholden School Sholden, Sholden New Road Sholden, How Bridge Burgess Green, The Street Finglesham, North Way Betteshanger, The Mount Betteshanger, Ham Crossroads Betteshanger, Updown Lane Betteshanger, Buttsole Pond Eastry, Old Hospital Eastry, Mill Green Eastry, Albion Road Eastry, Gore Road Eastry, Orchard Road Eastry, Poison Cross Eastry, Drainsless Road Eastry, Foxborough Close Woodnesborough, Oak House Woodnesborough, Melville Lea Woodnesborough, Claremont Terrace Woodnesborough, Poulders Gardens West Sandwich, Poulders Gardens East Sandwich, St Bart's Road West Sandwich, Burch Avenue Sandwich, Hazelwood Meadow Sandwich, St Bart's Road East Sandwich, Stone Cross Sandwich, Sandwich Technology School Grounds Sandwich.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buttsole Pond Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Hospital Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Green Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Road Estate</td>
<td>Centenary Gardens, Eastry Civil Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore Road Estate</td>
<td>Gore Lane, Eastry Civil Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Road Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Cross Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drainless Road Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxborough Close Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak House Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill Estate</td>
<td>Oak Hill, Woodnesborough Civil Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville Lea Estate</td>
<td>The Street, Woodnesborough Civil Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont Terrace Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich Road Estate</td>
<td>Sandwich Road, Woodnesborough Civil Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulders Gardens Estate West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulders Gardens Estate East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Bart's Road Estate West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch Avenue Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelwood Meadow Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Bart's Road Estate East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Cross Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster's Court Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich Technology School Grounds Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 81 bus Time Schedule

#### Walmer Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11:13 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11:13 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 81 bus Info

**Direction:** Walmer  
**Stops:** 47  
**Trip Duration:** 52 min  
**Line Summary:** Guildhall Sandwich (A), St George's Road Sandwich, Hazelwood Meadow Sandwich, Burch Avenue Sandwich, Poulders Gardens East Sandwich, Poulders Gardens West Sandwich, Claremont Terrace Woodnesborough, Melville Lea Woodnesborough, Drainless Road Eastry, Poison Cross Eastry, Orchard Road Eastry, Gore Road Eastry, Albion Road Eastry, Mill Green Eastry, Old Hospital Eastry, Buttole Pond Eastry, Updown Lane Betteshanger, Ham Crossroads Betteshanger, The Mount Betteshanger, North Way Betteshanger, The Street Finglesham, How Bridge Burgess Green, Sholden New Road Sholden, Sholden School Sholden, Church Sholden, St Leonard's Church Upper Deal, The Magnet Upper Deal, Victoria Hospital Middle Deal, Grange Road Middle Deal, Fire Station Middle Deal, Queen Street Deal, South Street Deal, Queen Street Deal, Fire Station Middle Deal, Grange Road Middle Deal, Victoria Hospital Middle Deal, Mill Road Middle Deal, Allenby Avenue Middle Deal, Hamilton Road Middle Deal, Freemens Way Mill Hill, Cowdray Square Mill Hill, Tesco Mill Hill, Lydia Road Mill Hill, Dossett Court Mill Hill, Cricket Ground Walmer, Church Street Walmer, Station Road Walmer
81 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in London.
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